April Renée is the Keynote Speaker for Vaccine Information Coalition
(VIC) and former President of The Autism Autoimmunity Project (TAAP).
She presents worldwide in honor of her 4-year old autistic angel, who passed
away on June 13th, 1999. Renée realized Casi was vaccine injured, before
she received the “label” of autism. Autism is 1 in 67 children today and it’s
impossible to have a genetic epidemic! ADD, ADHD, diabetes, cancer (and
rising number of other dis-ease “labels”) are more prevalent than ever-the
evidence points to vaccinations as the cause. She has dedicated the rest of
her life to doing WHATEVER is necessary to help these innocent victims
from the autism epidemic!
She is available for presentations, which is based on over 20 years of
research and is all scientifically documented. Renée has written many
articles in Chiropractic and Health magazines. She has been interviewed on
radio shows such as RBN (Republic Broadcasting Network), The Power
Hour, Radio Liberty, We the People, Liberty Works Radio Network,
Conscious Parenting Summit, Hebrew Nation Radio, Liberation Wellness
Hour, The Edge and many more. She was interviewed by WSVN FOX
News and has been on “WYKE Christian Television”, in Florida. Renée
travels the world presenting regularly at churches, chiropractic schools,
health food stores, birthing centers, holistic groups, healing centers and
chiropractic organizations. She has presented for The College of
Naturopathic Medicine in the UK, Sherman Chiropractic College, Hallelujah
Acres, Keiser University, Florida Chiropractic Society, Westin Price
Foundation, Heritage Institute, Hippocrates Healing Institute, Whole Foods
Market, Palmer Chiropractic College, Nutrition Smart, Rotary Club, New
Medicine Expo, Expo of Heart, Southern Chiropractic Association, Holistic
Moms Network, Missouri Chiropractic Association, Shores Good Health
Club and many more.
Visit our website @ www.vacinfo.org for an upcoming list of her free
presentations and call 800-939-8227 to schedule one in your area. She will
send you a flyer and you promote the event! “Please learn from our mistake
and educate BEFORE you vaccinate”.

